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ABOVE IS THE 1948 STATE CHAMPION TEAM IN PARLIAMENTARY PROCEDURE
OF YUMA F. F. A. CHAPTER. LEFT TO RIGHT: CONNIE CLOUD, HERBERT Mc-
DONALD, JAMES SMITH, KENNETH CLARK, JOHN HANEY. STANDING IS
CHARLES D. CRAWFORD, ADVISOR. (PHOTO BY BOB TAYLOR.)

Future farmers
Visit Campus

300 F.F.A. Members and Instructors From
Arizona High Schools to Attend Field Day

By R. W. Cline

During the Easter recess at the
University of Arizona beginning April
14, faculty and students in the College
of Agriculture will be host to some
300 Future Farmers and their instruc-
tors from 21 Arizona high schools.

The two -day event, known as the
annual F. F. A. Field Day, offers a
broad range of educational activities.
Seven contests are conducted by the
college departments of Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Agricultural
Engineering, Dairying, Entomology,
Horticulture and Poultry.

Recognition of performance by both
individuals and teams in the several
events will be given by means of offi-
cial F. F. A. certificates and plaques
of three classifications : gold, silver,
and bronze.

Teams in dairy, livestock, and poul-
try will be selected from those in the
gold -emblem class to represent Ari-
zona in the national contests at Kansas
City, Missouri, and Waterloo, Iowa,
next fall.

In addition to the production side
of farming and ranching, Future
Farmers also prepare for responsibil-
ities of leadership. This training in-
cludes the development of ability to
speak in public and to conduct a
meeting according to accepted parlia-

mentary practice. Contests in these
activities will be highlights of the
Field Day program in terms of inter-
est and rivalry among the teams and
individuals who represent the five
sections of the state.

The teams on parliamentary prac-
tice will demonstrate approximately
20 types of motions in conducting a
meeting, while contestants in the
speaking contest will deliver ten -
minute talks and answer questions
from the judges pertaining to the
subjects under discussion. The win-
ner in public speaking will represent
Arizona in the regional contest to be
held in Reno, Nevada, next May.

Each year the Arizona F. F. A.
Association confers the honorary de-
gree of State Farmer upon persons
who have rendered outstanding serv-
ice to the organization and vocational
agriculture.

The following week, the annual state
convention of Future Homemakers of
America will be held in the School of
Home Economics. The University
Home Economics Club and the staff
of the School of Home Economics will
act as hostesses. The Arizona chapters
are part of a national organization
240,000 strong.

-R. W. Cline is head of the De-
partment of Agriculture and Home
Economics Education.

There's Quality
In Arizona Citrus

(Continued from Page 7)

by the Valencia season.
Other Mid -Season Varieties: In the

Salt River Valley, where the Diller
orange originated, the tree is partic-
ularly resistant to winter cold and
thus is planted in the colder areas.

Valencia is the leading late -season
juicer. It shows good profits in Ari-
zona under proper management when
groves are located in warmer areas.

GRAPEFRUIT
Marsh Seedless has been the main

grapefruit grown in Arizona. Its qual-
ity is best in the spring.

Red Blush is attractive due to the
rose blush and strawberry -red flesh.
The red flesh color develops in green
fruit in midsummer and starts fading
in January. The Pink Marsh grape-
fruit has a lighter pink flesh, no blush
color on peel, and the juice quality is
inferior.

TANGERINES
Algerian, which originated in Al-

geria, is a very early high -quality vari-
ety. Dancy has good quality in Feb-
ruary, too late for the good tangerine
market.

TANGELOS
Tangelos are crosses of tangerine:

and grapefruit. They are popular be-
cause of very high quality, and are
adapted to the Valencia -growing
areas.

LEMONS
Eureka, which orginated in Cali-

fornia, is the outstanding variety in
this group. Lisbon is similar. Both
varieties are suitable for the Yuma
Mesa and the warmer citrus areas of
the Salt River Valley. Meyer has
proved successful in Arizona for home
planting because it is resistant to cold.

-Leland Burkhart is Associate Hor-
ticulturist; C. W. Van Horn is Super-
intendent of Yuma Farms.

Farm Women Meet, Study
The sixth Country Life Conference

of Arizona Women is being held on
the campus of the University of Ari-
zona April 18 to 21.

Farm women from all sections of
the state will study in special classes
on creative art for younger children,
human relations, recreation for 'teen-
agers, and other subjects. Featured
speaker at general meetings is Amy
Kelly of the Agricultural Extension
Service, University of Missouri.
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